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the miracleti of the Bible that, have ap.
peared froin the pien of one in the
ranks of the Englishi clergy ; au able
critique on Tennyson, and soino others
of les general interest, finish this
nuniber.

Blackwood is hardly as brillant as
usual this year. The interest of the
Luck of Ladysmede is wanig, thougli
a crisis in the work seemns approach-
img. But what a contrast in abilitv
to the last novel in this serial ! Sonie
French workcs seem to bc throving ad-
ditional light on the vexcd question of
Mary, Queen of Scots. The articles on
the recent adventures in Eastern Afri-
Ca arc interesting, and in dealing %with
Florence and its associations, Bh'ck-
ivood is desi.ing with a thcme that mill
neyer lost its chai-m. The poliey of a
French alliance in C1hna is, wc think
very wisely questioned, asthe interests
of the two nations in Chinese nifairs,
can neyer really be in common. Blnck--
-%vood is already seeing or faneying
trouble in India, in consequence of the
new mode of administration-but ive
think there has hardly enoughi tixue
elapsed. to enable any sound judgment
to be pronounced on the matter.

The -lilantieMo«dhly forDecember,
sustains the higli character of that
Magazine. "Samuel Abaoi"re-
presenting, if bis name mnay be allowed
to bc talien as a criterion, the great
uncombed and probably unshaven of
the West, does flot much interest us,
except by his candor. IIThe Minister's
Wooinjg7 ends well. We think Mrs.

Stowe'zi credit will not suifer froin thc
wvork, aithougli çwe object to fiction
being made a vehicle for the convey-
ance of religious, political, or meta-
physical dogmas ; believing- it should
be nierehy a picture of hunia action
and passion. Tom raine is finally dis-
posed of', inucli to our relief as regular
rcaders of the Atlantic, as wve regard
han as a man, concerning whom the
less that is said the better. The IlAu-
rom Borealis," though not very deeply
scientifie perhaps, is good reading.
"lTl'b Professor" closes for thc year
wvith a neat tableau. We have flot
been so miucli gratified with bis papers
as wîth those of bis predecessor-
the Autocrat's speculations abound-
ing more in innterials for deep
thought, than any conibination of eha-
racters a Boston boarding house is
likely to produce. T, iîe -article ealled
"Strange countries for to sec," is,

however, the gem of the number-the
quotations in it xnost happily chosen,
nnd the whele- sparkling with humor
and fine sentiment.

The XNèw Jfap of the Province is a
creditable production, both in niaterial
and design. It should be in every
merchautt's office in the City and colin-
try. The inap would perhaps bave
buen improved if the Province itsclf
were drawni on a larger scale, so as to
take up the whole mnap; nnd the hull
ranges are not brought out in so bold a
relief as they iniight be by more conti-
nuousshading, instend of mierely nnrh-
ing isolated pcaks. Tlîe statisties added
are valuable, and well chosen.

OTLVMNINGS.
It is, safer to affront some people

than to oblige theni ; for the butter a
man deserves, the worse they will
8peak ofhbim.-Scecca.

As a profligate neyer looks into bis
conscience, because hie can see noth-
ing there but what terrifies and af-
frigbts bum, niakes bum roody and
melancholy; so, a sinking tradesmnan
cares not to, look into bis books, bc-
cause the prospect there is dark and
dismal.

It ie good discretion flot to makie
too xnuch of any man at the first; bc-
cause one cannot hold ont that pro-
portion.-Loerd.Bacoir.

Some nmen do wisely to counturfeit
reservedness, to keep, their cl*csts al-
ways locked-not for feéar auy one
should eteal treasures thence, but lest
some one should look in and sc that
there is nothing to steal.

Affectation is a greater enexny to
the face than the suiallpox.-Sýt. Ev-
rrmoac

If we read the history of bodily dis-
orders, we are astonishied that men
live ; if of cures, -% e are stiîll more as-
tonished that they die.

Few people knowv hovr to be old.-
La Rochefoucauld.


